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' • `RATES'OF.: ADV,ERTISING:
On. .Lento, (to lines of Nonpareilor drat/

• ^.. each additional tll
Do . om weak.—.....

Do twelve
(Naas thsee or Lm perannum) G.OO

• 0.dollerform-addltional
• starnmehle nt phreattlltAPotet ,".

For ea. giallo.'whom. iumet
o.lrreot LW Z 4 ;erreme mouth. endroe osth muukmal Mopehtsortod under the yearlyrat..

Advertimments exceeding emu" and not. orer Aileennento besham. seaPublishes,. not mans= ter legal aliettleanentsberme the amount cheesed for theirpublication.
Announcing candidatea Aqonce tobechargedthe famewe other adrerthennenta. - . •
Adeertisementil not mark.* ante copy for g speedednumbertol lasertions; will. to continued till forbid. and

: of goonersi diertllers IS litrktly limited totheir own or oche bush:ass,aml ell advertisements Anthe benefitsf other perm.. well mirertiounenta
not am

e*
moneetal with their own Madness and

all dame* ofadearthemeate, R. length Or otherwise, be. ,ye thelimitsmsg... will ba.&arr.of thenenol totee.
Perall nth traneleut adeertising d bills vol bereparately
."741.72 11tVgTeTi.Vialeqnstitotions. 6re one-
Peolee. want township..l.l other publicmeeting. and allf"ltionl lama." andnoir" to charged bllirdee,Me,strietlytn advaneek I

4.• 01.11eits notions tobe charged 60 mote.Meth =lkon Inserted frittered churn nameanotemin-pled Urgeneral Invitatloos orobituary Walla and Wheneo.ao he
!testaeedrmtiame, and all others rendleg ornamunlen.Mom-or tag • natites designedto: call attention to

Fella flames, Cower% or any Lmolgib =teetotalers.,

wheni=sa are maela for admittance—all noticena4r-vete krtia,warTwake designed Ita-callto ;Tr vateenterprises. ealculeted or Intended toprow=
lodlvidaallntereet, elm only hehunted/with theunder*
standing thatAtm same is to be paid UM. If Intended tobe Ismortml In the local edam'. the soxle will be chergal
a t the veleta la tentsPer

• Dish. eirsir nou..to be charged
. Tavern License Petition.=each. •

Reel Notate Agents'endAndlonesereadrellisienente hottobe chased under yearly fate. butallowed a arsontof
, thirty.threeand anditad than the.amount ofbag. .

waOneAcullasa,threslnsertiotoe mitSlDo. eseh widltlanillnarttlint.=
OnoReamsLIZTIN. INUILTPIM.• , (10 Uwe.) onoIS mots.

Do. cub additimal meta
testudent.adrertisements tobe paid InAdm..

BATES OF DISCOUNT
COWLITZ tkIILTMt TEM tlillWll.olt ..13117,111.

N. -HOLMES & SONS, Brokers..-
Fa S 7 drarkel O. bthoectt 27drd and Fourth st.t..Pittitarph•

rmfisyLTANiA. • ' ;Wands atXenla..-- 1i
Boot of Ntlrldulth-—.parBranch at. Youogstowa. do

Yor.obro Book of d0...-por City Unuk.„Cluaionstl.....-do
Moo, !donors of do.-pas ColVall Ilk,Clociril-:do
„BankOotomgeoi. -par,Fratddla Bank -- -- do

~,,,u

Bank of ofNorth Alsoraea....-. Leforotto Isozdt--:-- do

.FI: of IforthixIlbertlas.par Ohloilfolos.LTnntoo.. do
Sank of Pontusitaxdo..-. Western noserwollank.- -doof

Penn township- clout of3lmilkra_.-..- -

.ooumotelal Doak of .146...f0r Zi0t0,—,,,,,-13i*
'Farators. /Olorldinke Bk-par__: NY.IY- EMIL.DaiD.• - .
Girard8ukk...—...—..0u Sifogront Banks.~...

....- XReOshigton linak.... ....oar - NIA' WILK. •
plassfsprplec.por l'fax :York .C19%.-....-.1.,
ltechankeBan .......--..R* trfizriam—ii--....,t=p4tilialan-Plu.agii..,............ .rr.
SouthmarkRank _-Par trLeer----"-- a'tTimetasotareaßhlr.,.....—par N. JRltan A DELAWARk.
ll...sternBank,—:

.......—.par ARadvent. 8ank5............3(Rank ofChataborsbarab..:.l.X .. .11.11411NL1. ....

IBank of Charter Coontr.-par Bank of the .Vanef........., he
Bankof DanetUa---.. -.par Bank oftLlatunond... "

Hoot of Del. Co..thenter,parsEx. Bant a, NorfolkBank of Bermantonn-......par Farman' Rk.of Vireola. "

Rank of Getty...burgh.-- IS Merchant/I'M...eh:Bank " '

—IRank of Lertstosen.....-- North Tabun Hank-- "roitAtlery Ckr'..llMii.....t"gt 'BNORTII.CAROLifiI. "

B:r'Vesan' th'rn.,,,,b"..,r , f tkk ,,,.:14%.".grer 7iii.. 1.,llotnalbla Bk Ann.... irk...era.. oaok.W.timlngton. 2
Roslosttorn Bank...--- ilarchant:Bk.Nenttun,. 2~ _._. •

kiiiiiit -lialk==.374;l7AsCHl Viiiiiiin:Elio D00k........... • ,--Mi IlkofthoSt.ofa:Carotins 2
Farmers' Ilkof ak-i.or Hank of SouthCorollas. 2
Vorincre Mot'Lanenstor...nOr Bank of Charleston.. " 2
Yormers' Dank ofIteollou.nar Plante:it tieehauY 2
Farm. Bk ofSchuylkill o...rar . G.CURGLA..
Far. A DMIT. Waynesburg. IS taAnkos Ins.2 hk.'¢CO,

trkPrzeklle Inc 15-..hlngton-nar U.nk ofdusrusto.......-....• 2
Ilarriatarg_8a0k...,_ I Ilk ofBrunsolrt, Aug's. 2
tloneshilo 800k......-......•.1% TENNZMEIL.

ADdren
Oot.tr 8041‘.....par KinirtlCKY.Gstuntou 8nk....,.. ...p. IlkofKontuek-r..Loaf I!iMom, Book of /*tingle, li IlkofLuise',Thurston ••-

Mown D0nk........-nar So ..

West ..1.1ank.....-.... _hi Southernkikofgentucky “

wymens narlyukaaaiu. hi . MISSOURI. ,
York Bank... —..--.--...1!t- ofSlots of Misnourl- VA

ItolleflC01i0...1-.7..4h,:. . _
II.LINOIS. _

. . , IStsto Bookend Ihrartes GO
Rhttilltilo,tunk.l.-'........ lniSsok of 11nn015.“.a...... 12
itraneb it Athe05.......-- do MostioIt /Ira Ix, Co...eta:a 6
.Itraneh at 111r1 ..—. do. MICHIGAN. -

Wawa st the-- do'FormereMerhanlorBank 3
Manch et re10ad._......- dorovermnont !Hoek Bank 3
Branch at T01td0.:—......—. do Pecaosular Itank--...... . Z
Umtata& ..1.6art0n......z.,... 'do Hisdraaeo Cooouir...—'. 3
13taneb atHWlrsze—....... doiStalo Mak_ „..„k..~.. .: ... —. 3
inil44l al columbas —. doh_, ..., CANADA. _____ .
Branch at dabtabulit-...- do ftkollf.antcrion,yoronto 5
!hawk atBakon-„....-... do Bk °llia. 1106.10.7'0MH0 5
Branch atOtansOodd---..' do Bank of ElontraaL 5
Branchat hew.-_..

do Bk of U. Omuta. Turosto .apr .:l2 so CrIDCII2IIII.I.-,... as BA T.CR;(4 EXCHANiitt ,,St Washington—. do On Nstr,,lork-.......-...1 a
BranchatCadtt.....„--... dos Vbiladelphla-..-- do
t.Thich at 'LLansatsr-....„ do o Balthnora__._....-...„.„...do
Branch at Btenbensillo....do "B.STRAN-ILWIIABiIB.
'Branch at Mt.Tornon...- tlopoeinnsti-.-.----..- V.;Branch at Newark.._._..: do L0ni55i11e...—...—..,......, ~,Word. 'h iliFaria=-...... toISOIarPrOWNETZUE.I= at 17119. i—isait;at- .-3:lD'lr"'PaLPL:IOt..::::.=
Broach at, Stansweilla...-. dr01F,Lid0.01d.......-----.15,03Branch at, Norwalk...—. do Lae. nen..-....---.10,00
Branchat Mona:. _.- ..- . •do Eredrsicksd'ora--- TX)
Branch at Portantondh...... do.TenThalers---.,-- :AO
Brandtat Ea10n......-..- dordness • -.4.03Branch' at,......Bna:...do Sovereigns------4.
-1.966 .laWorsbods .. do Ten Ordidara......--.-. 1,96
,Itntrash at Mand1i0n........: .do HaDohaMs----,-,-. MO
Elnamdt.st wastes...—. do D05et5.......--... 936

'
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THE
BUSINESS CAR&

ATTORNE
DIORIUSON, Attornuy and Counsel-J. 9.

at. Lam. Offingrataire4 to o.43 Grant streetnearFoartb, Plitsbursh.Cs.
11ALL Attorney et Ltw, "Bake-r nunaturs," llrantlircet, totweea Fourth owlzu30...1)T

RCTarf• IcS Attorneyrneyatl4
. i 67

01- 10BER.T..rorocz, Attorney 'at Law-cootne nr FlltL slid (Irani street"oirpTite. the Omituse steps. Pittstfargb; • • mr2i-V53
TAMES J.'•KUHN;Aitornev et. Efilr, office

Fparth street, see*Orant; Pitisqurdi. J.l`+-41T
BA NCISC.FLANBOIN,Atiorneyo mo=th drat, fittsiLoryb,

JASPER'E. BRADY, Attorney', at Law,
U No. 80 YOth larwt.r.awbunr.a.

BANKERS AND. BROKERS.,
•

TERNAN & CO., Bankero _Eichange
Brokers. tPoosletreet. corms r Diamond. Alley.P t burgh. - • •

girtkirand sell 'Bank Notes and Coin: Mama ,Tluut
Exohanm. mut Promhaort_koter, .make Collections, In all
the principalHiles of the Union; needy. Deponitaon. sell
via on inurev.. and/give their MOO 104A.U04.matters appertaining toa Brokers Dustman.
. Myasterim Excliattgo,ondantlstorwle. . mh.%.13.

tic--liRAAIER& ankers and Ex-
. ebangepokeza. Day and nal Oold and MyerandNote.. nrtthr.puehueVol=rloanson Real Beate or Riknem.

and seffla=tldo."::sjalf. 110.tins, made on rd.; -points InMaUnion. Moo corozr or
'Ttdrd wad,ll'oal stroctsolldly olpct• th. St-Mork,Motel. , ' , myl-1T

D. KING; Coin, Stock nnd Exchange
cent :leekson

Weerrent esti= Collections etZle on theWes` Eutetn r ‘angrate'tWeer
tern Bank Notes Boughtand eolcL Jr. 3
lirertaxx itiax&;.

-tr7iCurr.13,11,111.ER, HANNA & -Co.,Sticcestore toit Home, Mona L-o:63l3ankere,liscbarign Ilrokerrand&Mora In'Ford= and Dommdie Eutaw*Certificates of.Remelt. RankNotes. and an. W earner ofWood and
Mintstmt. Comma Money rearlyad on Deposit. Eight
Clucks lbrsale. and collectkma made on-nearly. all mind,ealelnts of theAlnlted States.

The iddhesd remalum paidPoIbrolgti and • Artetiam
t===

W3l- /I..VIUTA- itireb.o.:l34uakera and
Exclung Itcokorg.;North East coctuor of Wocd awlTh

dll trl4=l2= on. *oral into; and can.etionsprom:Air attendpd s9-1- •• .

AWILNINS Jo CO., =hone Brokers,
„4.A. .strzt,...,==tbAZlk Jrlo

LARDIER; Jr., Banker and fro-v V ker. Oh .lost, Na eO. odjohttning the Bank of
Plltehozgh. •

• •

. I.IOLMESA SOlT,Dealere•in Forei gnN.nodte. Dalmsad atia Bills 'of ratiteuge.Certleeatee af De-
Se.k Sete.and SPled...tia. OD. Market atm. l'lttio

tthy:maaAltrr Colleetien
nkwtib.leetieneitedSetate.mute an all the tainelpelcitiesU ,

COMMISSION &C.
• -WEL-H. SUTTON. -

Wholesale Grocer, Intporterand Dealer in
VOREIGN. WINES, Brandies and Old Mo-
ir ooiongsbela Rre Whisky, Nos N. Bouttaast comet
of Wad and khont sta.. Pattamtb. Peons mh2l

I, W. POINDEXTLII, Geneial
Itroka and OccoisnionlonMrchant, 167 Front

irtnet sad118.13ecoiidstreet:Pittoblugh.

.111TILA. McOLURG, Think? in 'Fine Teas,
V V '04,6 31121211 y ama!rls Woodenand WithinWare,

corner of WoodandRath a dditionnerreeriving• terms
aramrtment of Fresh Goode. into Ms already ea,tend., stock; purchased fromlirst bands In the Ereitern
markets. whichwill be sold at thi, lowest market prier,

sigry. Steamboats.. and Fatrallire. baling by theuantit atweleade rates. ••q.ilrkolWldadelivered in the ear Treeor<harm, arIS
A. M'BANE, Catamisrion and POr

wardisuCtlerchtuts, dealers InWool ILIMI Prods.,
gruel:dlr.: alma Pittsburghlianufseturra, No.114.Prurdmotet, Pittsburgh.. spf.leZ.

S. LEECH,. NICALPIti & CO:,-Whote-
ow .nab [home, wadDealere as Proviriorm.3.letalt awlPitt...burgh Ilanntsetetree, 242 and' 2,11, libertyAmt.

ROBSON k . - • ' SIXL 11,1111130.1.n I •.

CO., Wholesale Grocen,
Produce Dralirs..,l Comoissiuss 21eaehants. ?Cu.'24lMortsstreet. Pittsburgh. jalo

aravninnamatuam-..-....... roasses.

75PRErIGER ITARBAUGIT & CO.. (Stlece,-
.1, van ta /IL linesman.) Commitslon and Forwardlag

abantia Donlon In IVonl and Prod oson morally. Nos.
144 !Ire andna&,00d uod smts,lll.4anuedt. Ir

& W.JIE,I, Flour Factors,- Commissionour and Verwax,"lnitnerchantaand,Dralers torsdilvee
sedmerstlr. Orders far Plttstarvb Manufmtnter prmnntlY
attended to 1iq...74-li4nrand 90Front Its, PittAurstb.

• spl-ly.

A- A. UM*.. ... .. P. mice
........... g-ootoo,oto to

ATWOOD..7CINZS A CO.Commission and Forward%
hut automats. Natasha Pittsburgh tdasitacturedCWods.

--p-iIEY,MATIIEWS 4k. CO., Wholesale Gm,
rem ormnrdstirro and Fccirartling 'Merchant". and

• enta km Medan Cottoararsi.Ed Wale:st..llttalntrxh7
MERCER. .k.. ANTELO, Gener;iiCommis-

. lam sterehscito, ridtadedplda: lateral. adynnors
auconaignmenta of lhoduee generally'... . isl77.

/MS IrAIT.:-.- - ---. ... JOUN VIM%

jOriNWAtt-.11.--0., •Wholesak Grocers,
• • Ccaordesiou Merehaata, andDealer, he Produce andI triburghIlaurthatures, Zia. 336 Matt at.. Pittsburgh.

B. CANFIELD, 'late of Warren; Ohio
ikaC:r 1-tr W

sod Ile Lew. nu t. and. For an;
Pearl Aah. sodKoldern Produce gettemely. Water droet,
betareea raulthlteldatal Wood. Pittsburgla

reoleta trots. sae —Tames Urns,ri
(Tate offieri—Hottisen. )attl ) -

TLTITLE-CO., jVhole le Grocers;
, Prague.,andCrannilssion Nein—ha—nnW sad Dealers In

Pittsburgh P,anufsetures„ Rio. In
ialtbra3

tILEESt WAREHOITEK-HENRY H.
COLLlVS.Porvardlnasad Cataraledon Merolant.andlikalorta Chorre:Buttor, lake nab aad Prodwe

15 Wood Emit,Arne Water. Pittsburgh • • 3W.

VON BONNHORST -& MURPHY, Whole.
deGramm wad Ocammlaloo Marebsrits, ikad Dealer.

.P 8b: = W.*er itreet, Pat.
b

'JACOB FORSYTH, Jr., Forwarding arid
rhy Comminkta 51.rehaat. No. 58 Water street, PittabwO.

co.Wir's.3 •

rrIIONASPALKER,Impo-rter and Delger
I. la Treads and Among= Wen% ,Na 65 Market

dreertgrimbstwied Tllkted andIfert!th ttaburglL--

.MeeLINTOOK; Importer and Whole•
sab atid Mel Dealer fitCorpetbur Flom Oil

'mutt. ,Table and Hano Corm. Window Rade,

W. PATTON, 'ft -totem-10 and. Re.
un(hum., ox, th .E.sient Ad. or Its

'7"-'DRY GOODS.
PRANK:AN GORDEti, • Dealer in Trim;

Ws. Heelerjaad Mares; Lars floods. Embroideries,tc Geat'a. Eamisbinir. (kkis and Pam' artielraa fall as
sortmemt of*bleb ems skean befusd atEo- ran's ,' or
'Market strait awl tbetrimmond, Pittsburgh."... er4,11.1y

a. A.=Mr le co •rrrtnimon..e. ANTI

A A. MAgON lc CO., Whole:flea co

al";el.Detltaa In 11'27end 8i C I.II, I. ruin
unPrry• & -BUROINIELD; 191olosaloitand Ratan DryGoods MArrehatat4mew Yottabstid

Ark. amt. miasma. . ,

GROCERS.

.Itol4o.24oo.RE,Wholektle Gnieer, Rea,
tlbing MONT. Dealer InProduce, Pit•••rgh Man-

-11.1411kl•de=snd Downitio Wines znel
Liquanv,,, 416 Litmly • On -band larp
stock of•up•rlorold Whlney,•ibich val

E=E5=R
GRAFF. talCo..• Grocers nnd . Com-

- • Millllotl Meiet;intos—alse.:Dealei+ Inall' lila& of
Rwrzrl itAtenniftet .nyzd articles, earner WSecond and

OfIV.OI ..... , . v. Jogs
' BLACKBURN Gro-

zuzisitaaratxuabmannosiari I.'ndate sad.
.an twat, at their Itaratioaula.lifWaterleisttatligg..

rUln. '3000.2 Dian •

ISAIAH-DICREAFIc CO., .Wholcfsa.lo
!I', ._s_,,l:,:amtplaakurtlaretainta, lad Deshrta la•Prialoce.

14II ter wont,stallo7 Setna strut, Ilttsbutalt •

leCnt.... ...JAY= DeC1LL....4..:...WALZL1 C. Dot.

ASGILLS"keE, iya,.l.zolle4aggr7cersheet;,11.
....lOW, S. 00190RAVI,

Tigsm. BAOALBY 4 CO.,Wholesale Oro-
T. cog. Nos. ISand 'AI Ircast stnsit. Pittsburgh.

TATILLIAM. A. MIMI/AO,• Grocer andVos-Deokr,'earnor of Wood and rlath Arro•to.hu
Alvanon band a bolo, solortsoont or <Woo (bowie.and

Yrultland Nub,. Wholoraloand Ratan.
Rosana tuppliodan thebrut , •I.I6BEItt7IFACZELL COT— iftioiitindd
ib Onwera.Comadadray Wartlialita..2.l4dorata Prodnos
!Fa pittaborata Irannractures.- no. ,Litorty otroot..
Ei=l

. ... -WO rcoul.liki.-IACCATIE'SS; suceessonfTTVI. t.1. D. Wick. Whnlervale Ornevnt.Vorwarding.nd
Co..tadstino Mexhanta, Iron, Nail& Mud. 04-

.nd-m, nod Tduburgh llsonfeatOreaa ow.w of
wood and Water stroeta. Mad/ora. •

TbUtiltttSON, Wholesale Grocerand
conusladoalletehant. Dealer to Ta3disairdad Tim.

I`,org ltwn6aar.d.Artklaa, libusty Weld. MU.•

rum..
&IL Nair,Wicoleaslq Grocers, -Com-

o Wotan Merchants, and DeMera In Prod.nce—.
arch halldlnsa. fronting on.Llbenty. Velnn. Slsth

I.aMMATI•
•r. WOOVNAZD,....-...

~AGEALEY, WOODWARD & CG., Whole-
-07. theme. No.=I Itarkst street, PlLlWlelvids

WOOL atEtteiLor.Ts.
, ' .11,1AogurcesSopam.o._wool-DV;3ll._ Goods N.ou74

DAILY .7..'rliTysli.ii.v.iit:Gii: ..-.GAZETTE
PITTSBURGH, MONDAY

'mg I;,ett appointvd the eZ-
•elnetee- Aoents I,e Pittsburgh,the the side otPatentt reted Tetoented Httetehed Leather Belting. Tan-tractuted trr n4liviELLk NON, ofiluttt.d.o,olo•Kl4.l.t.We now offer for sate • large annntenent of-all,. "'WAN,.

mannfaetured. at the mannbeturea mtlee.c..inte trtlrle
being tutor:lot.t 0 ally blather Itelllne •‘er ame ,otttn emrlitt. Alma, • luxe stock ofall vldtba I ndia
ltubberL 4etting corurtantly% Oa band, and thr sale at th
'1,146 kotinx Depot," So. 110 aleiketht.r t.renal J.

.

41.12ii -N LOOllll2, Reat .I,te Agent.
Sack, lteer.handiae and UM Lynn.r idbee. no. 02Fourth etreet.stare Wood. Busher"promptly attended

1343115-
. AlticEL L. MARSIIELL„ Secretary Ohi-o saleslrattranie I..kunpaar. 41 Water street.

111. GORDON, Secretary Western Insn-
.ranee Ca. 92 Watt-rotten.

ir,GARDINERCOFFIN, AgentfurFranklin
lorisrantafbmywr. aprtti-reat corner of Wood

Y.A. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware liu-
turf loailratme Commas.. 42 Water Amt.

Cronai ILtartan- tomer
FO, H.TAYLOR Ss ITITSTON, (RuCcessors„g to Tarlork

and
idiorneGeneralCommission and Por-

ingMPMMIStS. denotefor Pastern Transporta-
tioriLines, Wholmale Dealers In StapleGroceries, Sheet-
ing.,Cotton, Pottoia Tarns, Ilatting,Twine, Manilla. MI.
sotaland geritneky—llesno,Totwom, Soda Aah, Window
Glass. Plitt Dar and White-Lead, :isms) More, and Cinaln-•
nati and Pittsburgh Mantifactured Gonda nonentity.—
AgentsLa the 4•Pen 'NUM" and "Danner 51111'. Sbeetings,
Pittsburgh, So. 49 Front street, .(oppoelte
Pittsbinghand St. Louis Parket Landing,) elnelnnatL

1413-smd
..7uo.

... ..

A, ITUTCHNON Si CO., Commiqsion
of ,Muerebmits and Anent. for thorit.LonisSuearRedo-

-7.l7..l,nplugar2.tols.a.ess. Pig and Bar Lead, Hanoi
BOOKSELLERS. &C.

1-; L. llRAD,Bcooksellerancl Stationet,No.
V • II Fourthstreet, Apollo.Dulklings.t 417 R. WELDIN, Wholesale and Retail

• Dealer In Blank and School Books. Paper and Ra-nun No. 63 Wood street, (brunt Third and north)
Pittsburgh, luar4 _

EN Fourth.P
N S. DAVISON, Bookseller nod Sta-

,tioner,sweeraor to
.-Pa.ttebu

//MIRO° a Agnew. :go. I' I Marketwar irgh

IXEICRY S. BOSWORTH, Bookseller and
Dealer le Stattanerr. to., No.th: lluket 'treat,nearhanond.Pittsburgh.Pa.

Ay & CO., Bookselle.re and Stationers,
itstb4n6,sl:::°°gAtitOr

MUSIC, ST.C.
ORN ILMELLOR, Dealer in Piano Fortes,

sad Musical Instruments, Sahool Books, and
d atdonery. dole .gent for ableterbse's Plano Forts, ter
Western Pennsylvania—No. 81 Wood west.

RENRY KLEBER, Dealer in Maisie, Ma-
a& Instrnmentt..kml Importerof Rasa Strings,

witrattrisNlTl:at Clark's 004 ar=:,
SCIIRCEDER, Music Store, Fourth.H• etleet. between Market and irOod. New Mut'remits:llly receiving. mut Musical Instrumentsofall kinds. -

DRUGGISTS.rfi...

iN HAFT, Jr..(successor to Ja4. 3VGnf-
n) Wholesale and tail Druggist and Dealer In

Drratufra Ae.,l4Re l Wood street, 3 doors belowVirgin Pittsburgh. sarit.oa. Agent for Dr.' • •

=Cox. .... Plea=
W[LCOX bruggiats and Apotit-

.marina, comer blarket steretandtheDlamond.kzepconstantly .m bead a fair mad templets amazement of
Drugs,Stalleines,Perfnmernandartlelespostatalzattotbele
Durinies.

Phreirlanepeeeniptfano estefellyeampoindett. inyia

4. 611 N P. SCOTT, Wholomlo Dealer in
Drente. Paints.on.. Varela:me and Dye Stella, N0.:56

Fart): street:Plttsbm•g.h. •
Alordeal, srlll remise moon attention_
larAgene for Landau & co.. valuable Wally medlalnes._mar

A. _FAIINESTOCK k CO., Wholes:ire
s Dew. and msnuhtstunosof White Lead.ited
h.issul Elthegge,comer Wood nod /'cant etreets. Pitts-burgmeta

AE. SELLERS, Wholesale lle-aler in
Dome. nests. Dye Stuffs. Oils. Varmishew le_he.,bWooll street, Pitt leach. Omuta warrewted. Prierslow.

llLLbatotIMAIM urzotnr lattitn.

JRAIIN k BAITER, lirliolesale k Retail
ilrc¢llt., ninaer of I.ll.rty Clair otrtett,

-

SCIIOOMIAXER & CO., Wholesale
• Druggists. No. 21. Wood strad. Dittsborsh.
OSEPA FLEMIN6, sueeesoor to.7's co--;

ra a Co, corner Market !trek. sod Diamond—Krepscon-
Await.cm hand full and complete assmtruent of Dram
Medicines. aledichio Chests, Perfronary. so.] all articles
pertainingtohis business.

rbrVki... prescriptions earefollT romPounded at all
LMisfaly

MEDICINE.
TIM JAMES KING: Office and Residence,
1.1, No.ll2x7rtn,ts t. opportto tho Cathedral. rats
butrgb.
iuM. VARIAN. M. D.. Office Gth street,
v v leltor E-tolt.tittottl. Office/km-m-3 too. h. N.

2. r. u_ 7 ton. r. mrao i;nl

MERCHANT TAILORS.
CHESTER, Merchant Tailor and Cho-Ind4, Men. Igo. ti Won4l Went. Partici:au ittnintion

to Bore and YoutheClothing.

lAriala2n9lgergh!"g2Tlllll
erty 'Meet.

W1141WATTS CO. Moral:lnt Tnilors, P 1• . Libertr atrert.—:We nnnnw our
stork ofGood, far Onntiniann'a trnar—anthr. Cu.n

almenv and Vnatinganftlicnnwratsty!, and ninoutritialltr•
Ourfriend, and custouarra will Ocean sine ua a tall. luta

MANUFACTURING.

LW. WOODIVELL, IVieJlesale and Retail
Manufacturer and boles lu Cabinet Ware, No. MI
stmt.

JOAN WETHERELL, Manufwthror of
PATENT lIOX, VICFA •superior stiles, LOUT DUX

and ISISAZED IrOX VWF.S, tarsier of Anderson end Hots
[neon streets, one mauls from the liana street Midler,Al
togheny City. or-Jewell

1:00L WORKS, corner OfFires and Lil ert~
streets. Plttsbmilh,Ps.-11sehluists' Tools ofever/ear ety. siteh o. IRON PLANERS. !Ride and Mimi TURN..

/NCI LATHER.DRILLIXO 51ACHINER. te.as, =mutat,
land to=ter.. . U61.21 JON. P. HAMILTON tOM

RIBROIDERED AM) AlifiCA MAK.
:llLLAS—Materlelemarked for Embroider/ mut At.

as /Irk by AIRS. L. K. WILBON,Jest! !:o. Pennstreet. shoes Mad.

Bolivar Fire Brick and Crucible Clay Man-
ufacturingCompany.

THIS COMPANY'HAVING ENLARGED
tbeli equity far snanulltrtnrina, are nor prepared

tomet the Increaseddemand for tbetrArtek. entalbleand
"nal" C/"" Orden "EiTlPPlßdes.`lbl Canaritt.62lb. September =IM3.

.

Boots and Shoes!! •

A3LES BABB, No. 89 Mirka Street', 3d
doorteamtha Market Bone, would Internsthe imb
tr los tas nowa sem fallen:ea ofbury thingla

Bee nd Elms trade,such" Ladkie Cetera tadf Batters.
.7enny Idnd Caen's" Lady Franklin and all the styles
Shand on the Mastern elder. alse, Minos' and VldldniontClatters and Yaney Boots andShoes, In all their larlettea
also, GernUemenie line Cress .Patant Calf Boots. Pretzel
CallBoots, Congress Gaitersand Shoot also, Boys' and
Youths' Boo" doe French Calf.

Please viva V •ddl as ye selsh to sell such ate artists
toall who %Tor vs withtheircustom as willglee "ash.
Bon. itomembin. the ohne, 89 Market street. m

ast

/MN D. 16x732,.. L leoo/131.
; • M9CORO & CO.

• wErommtlx AND D.ETAIL FAAUIONABLR
HAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,

ANDDP.ALEUSIN ALL KINDS OF FURS.
ROILY= OF WOOD AND FIFTHSTREETS.

• sburgh, ;
IMOak*-Their oattrues ma,PittsPa.

tut
sad Cetra, bluff& Wu, Cuffs sad FluBonnets.

.171.4110.
sag:WM*lr

New CoachFaciiiry—Allegheny.
tpAJM. 11. WHITE& CO.; would re-

-111.0th:illy InAm thepuhlie tbat they have
emelt a pon launch. between Yederal and Sandnekey

•Theyare now making and aro-prepared to rewire
.oydergt,rIrretydamertptionof vehicle*, tionnhwar Chariot*.

n ten Bud Phatone.as, kr, whi4t, from their
.Itrerteeinthe minufactue ofthe above work. end
the faeldlimt they here. they fuel confidant they's. enabl-
ed to do work on the-twat yr...stable terms with. three
wantingarticles in their Tine.
hed~rinlf none halt 1.,--eotfeTttuttt
hesitation In warranting: theirwork. -.We thernfon Kett
the attention of the public to Uttar:natter.

X. )h—fleiwirina done ill the best manner, and on the
moat rettenneble tertna. - jeilktf

eintohnd Carriage Pactciry. • .
011.N.STON. • BILOTIIEF. k CO., corner or

0.1 Belmont and Itetecce ghetto.Allrigheny City, would
respectfully In Chem their Mende.and the publicgenerally.
thatthey are nutnufityttuing OWASSO/I, IJ3rtnlches, Hoek-
cucxrt, Unger's,Retitle and Chariots, laall their yarhoueetyles offluids and suoportion...
-All orders wIU his executed withstrict regard to dura-

bilityand beautyof finish. • Nepali, will alsobe attend...l
tut%the mist reasultable terms Urine Inall thole work

• the best Eaetern. Shafts, Poles and Wheellitutethey feelco.nlidetit that-.all-who Lour theiri.erlth their patrottaloT.l7,l7Zga."reg t=rt:ll;ilyntil=reall
• FifthStreet Stocking

BILITY; ENERGY;
_ Thebeatfloods- ho Children!. nom. Men'sSoots. Ute:

crshlrte,and Drawer!. willat puinultcturnrs primes at the
FifthStreetranching )ectory,alltuadoIkon hutseue's

,ADVANCWIN - WM. DALY,
goeklustVactary,ath street. betweenWood and Market

J alannurroft. . .traver noozazaoR1X1.41; R. 11. corzataa. :
_Livingston; Roggea & Co.

NOVELTY. WORKB,---PITTSBUROII; PA..
frOtACK. Deifclt Raihowl- Scales, 'lfni,

_ Waleand Grain dor „Marano sod Conatar Door
Loam ofallaismoilaing.Drop andThumb Lalotrea. earl.
lent or Turn= Janda Naar MAUL _aMtrored pattense
Bottaand Vaattalapos Slated& IronCialogsnrsay vs-
rants In form sod mad. tar

W. W. WALLACE,
•

" STEAM' MARBLE WORKS,
=Ma and 57J Laeriv strret, ()mortis astiMad Wed,

•NONDiSENTS, ..Tombs, Crave. Stones,
v.notde. Tope, )tsuitab loiroelog Stones, am, d•ys torband, .4 made to oirer, by resehloarr,al the

lobest 'priers. Three hundred. orielloia end •=4. 6dr"
Wong for elommientr. &e.,Ser, bead; . Meek EA Moo
bibforniebot toMt Touts of towilieters, olden
Wed withdegpatdi at japprty-.

Relliml4 P:riu to the Cate if?Coro I:Frk

Globe Iron Pe Mug Woiks.
Nos. 311 and 313 Munroe deed,

155=1=73E1l
SALES ROOMS, 122 oit.A...r.D7RTREer.,

• nv. 00000 MOS 224**AT.E.
TILE Em. bseribers lusving ditensirciand ti -
r ..n.. ea arrangementsfur mangsoturing e'verr ar.tir sin thsir line.are nos. 11:revered offrTb the Pnialrand dealerethroughantthe coastal%11110M1/T 42 CAST IROMRAILI,VG,

of every deserlptioi, •
Oratiugs. Shutters—Room Ibrioldeiron ifoisiuds.pktinornamental; Cribs 4,10el Cowfle, f gr rhildnrit, ImoC'haion, SINT. Itifefs Sfslars, 'F/Ase,r sod IWolt,Turols. floitre/ht and' Let
/Urn, a superior alltr of Iron YaruiRCICO. ail Of whleathey aidwares to sun.. to ArmletLkMutability, Is•st •
ty of design and cheapness, the manultuturesofany otb.er house to their Hu. Or from terery,eettlan -of thUnited States thankfully received and executed with theutmost dental:h. ENT .tLAVERS.mrllo.3mv • 122firattft itreet, N.l'.

MEAN 0UTD024311!PIE PROPRIETqR OF THE. '3IERCAN-
TILEGUIDE would graLetfitilfailltheattention ofhants,l'ammers, and eraralmilding outof theIthe eity,,to the moderate Conrafara V rahmration ofthe Guide, being to mall rabseribers o IV, (o4u perrare, making it unquestionably th ,raospest Weekly,"Family NewspaperpublishedInthe llattedlitatraThecolumns ofthe Grade wlll cantata theusual variety 1ofOriginal,Epley Artki us writtennot pals to Pies. hut Ito losftwet,and wit bo replete witha.,ityriopsla ofall ,the

Loadera&rural News qfthe Goy.
In regard toyallties,the Guide sill • ratan an rade- Ipearangesa and, from time to time. Iadvocate suchMeasuresutast conduce to the !Me of the greatestnumber.
POSY:VASTERSand othersare resiektfolly regradedto setae agents for this paper.to whomplil hoforwarded ,specimen moles, fret when desired todaze.PEEMIIIAaan InducementAM vegans to intemst 1thernselsee to obtain subscribers Dv threrameale Guide, Iwe offer the followingpre/ultras. and pen therewipt a ithe WIMPSIlaldj:Wy 01 ransom, We Win [761,11 them. per Ierrataor otherwise, If ordered, to thl address of thoseid them. -Por Wthrete?hnadrod subscribers, erah...,e ; , ..„...,...= 00 1For twohundred sad fifty rabseribers, U4' 'will giro • ione !oleo/afine Gold Watch, (migrated for

iiiii..sw0rth7..7.7.''
..
---..- -L..— .-

20 00For two huntirmAre elegant tine Gold'-Locket. (l

Foram hundredanalfl7,one eletul.t..l.lranclet,Vine
13 00

gold.) worth.-•
Fr;one hundred. one Gold lintChain. 70215; 0 00For seventy-11m eubecribere, one lleld-Ponand Gold

. . !folder, handsomelhengreved. wortltu..."-..... .. 10 00
7 Farfifty, one en . . do 8.00ForZrty.~ one du . do t. do 000lfor thirty,one do do ' do S 00 .For twentv,Commerelel do in altered°exl!'.•tenilou holder. worth 2 00
Forfifteen,one medium do ; do 200For twelve, one Lady's do , ,', do 150,*This Gold Penand Gold-folder, is (ho Pidkit' also,andis a beautifulartitioZ_ •

_
..... ' '

All thesis:me geode shallbe prOeum,i froMtheAni ,,Yolrk IGold Pen ellanufactulingCompany. the sehlowled.w4leeteGold Penand Ponca CA* Alanufacturerrhsthiscoutlnent
CZVB3cart be advantageouslyformed La e.rmy oblate.andcity lot he Galen. and a large e ureter Of subscribers

for Inthis way, Erich as wouldIn t themselves.for the Gaidt, can be waremonded, ulna 01 premiums
Acme willatom

,FARMERS who would desire an excellen aidly New.;

grors_-..-,,.-52414...r.....r,i,..gqii.?..gw....AGENTS Zktedew every city ln the
P

Skies metMaeda. nosponsibleuarties, who will set 00.010 fir
the Guide, • 11l please furnish inwiththeirnarnes fa; pub.Ilostlon.

TO Tllli LA DMA' we would particularly Ilmet4tlogthe Emden.oftheirnerrlcea when enmeted. By theircoenperatlonour subscription listsoon outnumber any paper published on lade continent,'and togalathis we shall atall times strtrette embody In
the columnsalb* Guide somettdus tonotonly please butinstructour kmale patrons. Oursubecriptkm!nice bring
no low. them will be Ind. littledifactiltyIn theirprocuringfor usmsonglesutecriberatoobtain any oflb* Mot Prewi-MU atnve danitled. and what lady would not •dreire a Ihandsome Gold Watch. Locket, Bracelet. Pen and Pencil? ,

We want tomintas edition of ntly faaemm,d shiner Iwithin three months. This secantIlsbed,weabail enlarge'
the Guide todoable its present else. _..,Simplegabscriptionernay beremitted InPoeta:Um:lam paWAG commtudeations should beaddrenied: reat.psol.to W.F.lltaxottr Agellter and Publisherofthe en', o Fork IJiercontae Gxkle. Ne. 183 Greenwich street. ..

....
.•

girNevesrapersfhrm ir gune Mr Minn. by pubillshinethe
A.m. oPPropriately ditulayet Including tais.nottre. fur
Tao ter, and mrnott attentionedltorially. tttlbe same.arid sendingum thelmper, will heel:titled to estorrobance, ,andreceive a VOLD PEX AA7)SI)L0 .1lOLDEIt, worth
Trwlre Po/lark dilaile papery, will beentitledtote, whichwill beformardeeuthem es tiler mar direct.,., 111)..lblePen Ad flake opt be of the mannfeetareer the !erg .ForkGold flat 114e.rtfurturtimg.rhoimmi. No, LT:Greenwch ;
et.. the most extensive and reliableGold 140 producer. ”n
this continent, If net In the world. • wt.:Pm,:

StatenLaudFancy Dying EstabliAbin.ent
01 ,17CE No. 3 JOHN STREE7.,

TWO maws Tana taolinur, . _ NEWrrorr.ctn.
()Rr y. gliSorec

r e. iv.e .i d.gbazsrese,.47..titirZr .i,an
Shawls of *very &script/mks ' lattaaat an 4 2447awit Cur.tetras tnantirully droll Law Cartatto bra Canto,
Crape tiloncla dve4 .olo mart en7hWat. ortho tu graveeninro. Allkind • efOnt , wrolew hod ftner aPal On the
Orenor paruaneL)frrnani in-the most awn:ward rimer.The atalwitrate4.llWra bs4 tang'rapentenra In t p.m,

tp..
watiatt4cUla boatoonastiOsten la:an4.and faaCtpwappl
.. that thaltmiaowfa tint artold). ISO lanafirallwl:

.4,1210!`, .' ,'- ' IiAIUtETT, N CI'ILEWtta CO.

IS/C:IL .Y.N.EA ,Ur ...X. ILT.LLi..br lins li.l.l.7. ln4Cloak
fl EO. BULPIN, Patio MantillaEmpariu'in,v..1 11t ~, portersslap or naryFarr, ::G1EnwAtway.t.

P. lIIIII2AIID & SON, Wild TerryB..E.lttera 91...4,q1. Bann. POI .,Icahn, ar_9o ho atc_ T. IIUALBURT., American .114noeo.Anal- PltiatF 43lork-luei. Vials..okres. 'Wm: tar

%rAN MIESEN'S Improved Vkalirrigie: It
notarraposy Usk to Itt nrITI tailor. and creates a

Bea .troatOt °float, 'Want. it= umber. st.

Q!,./CT. GILBEIIT, from Memplii", is cur-
ing numb...lJofCliarmi Tamest,Vicar, and Want

w l t tha tabs, At hie. roma, 483 Crowlway,

A I.FIIEE WOODHAM. Manufacturer and
fls ImporterorGana ElEnt, Ilatnla, 1a..10.)Patton al.

Q. H. WAIINICK, Ztlnnulnctureror Enam-
enttaf,

"'
Im

tun rt.

OHS DAVIS. Ctgnmi....=ion Merchantand
0.1 parterof Drawl/es. Mar. and 2A Muth-
inf

GootnviN S 13110.,.:MauuftuT•tureirs---c7f
1IA•• .e Cat Tobacco, Lictrit and3,7and tX*lac,et.Fl

WILS9N,Ilwnyrnprictors and
Zinotarevu" tlBtablemv•

WS.!;TS.B..rreN ry, , 364 Broad-

ArtitioPEßnotTSCA.J: Pease Jr:tn.,If;•
Prletore.334 Itremelwer.

NORMAN CUTTER, successor to Lee,
Bresnan.* Importer end Jobber :Let Staple I}ll

r. 44 Ceder rt.

CHAFFER, late W. Newman, Manufae-
,, turn wad Wholmale Dealer to Ladles' tialtare.g69//7.7. _ mh9.3tra

QAMTIEL L CAVERLY,Wholesale Deal-
tjer In Broom.. POntel Pails and TuiNt'aott and Wit.

'Blow Warn asket; KULmg. &e... 214 Ureenwich a 4 Yew ork m6IFIFs.
SHADES, GiltRornlcei, Table

OitCloth;Le- JOIIN TIIRIIVNE. Menofsetcrrmndhoiesale theta,. No.lo Cattaui. of,sad No. 6ettattiam
&maze: .. York. - tatl)-li*

MISCELLANEOUS.
simair.ctsim— MCMCW4.
hism Nat. Td.Ofticer ttststit.Cbsrlesa ParryHolds)

ciITY• 110TEL, (Lao Brovrnfa,) corner ~1
Smithfieldand Third streets. Pittsburgh.

ARK, rropristoric
ilirThis large and commodious Mum having Adamrroa•thoroughrepair, and furnished withnow squipmsntsthroughout,is now op= Ire tits receptionof trio travelingpublia (Maul.=mum • srairritha

.8. 01717038:112 itk SON,
V_ENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS, for
lug the sale sal paroltseo of lad &tete. ColleCtion of
Cent., Neantlatlnit kenos. on Ilonde, Mortgagee. An, No.140Third et.Plttelnirigh. Ya. sp3.l,

T. C. WATITUNGTON.
(DIPLT)MAO

.JADIES' .CIIILDREN'S SHOE STORE.
Ile he. always on hand a NU earfortinenao...ourtb street. Pittanurat.;Ph.
GRANT talc 10/110P71;-teiiic7r,

07 1442.1a,holltimm.vbetwo. NO.= Llbertr atreet,m 110 ,7

FFELIX'S GENUINE EXTRACT 'OF
104011PX.X.aidabllatied142.;received lb.pretninene;22.t.l.Zz plaidzi ahn. .l..! Diplomas-3.lanullietorr. 460

101-Baniara nnmerociameat Its. , per26:dl y

WARDROF'SSEEIItTORS is now. fo-
to !debt with.r.arlyheed.: he the llotheds: PruningIn
etrnmente Air the Orehardg OranPhoneys; thalk and Ptraw
thsttemand everr thing ofInterest to the Farmer. ;Gardi-ner urAtnatenr. OrdenefeomDealing and /Jerchante fluted
promptlyon liberal terms. fat..

- -

1-VIVALTER P. MARSHALL, ImportarDuller IPlain. Ylfrund and Tartmalre.:kapor
• ItangingeNo. 10 Wood otreet, litteborgb.

Sole Agentofthe celebratedm.uatelueurs., Dleure,ll.l.l.
court a Co, of feria. t0tt34,3

R ISFASH lONS,POltLADIES' DRESS-
Piebbraeldent f0r. .41N1.1; direct taw drawerwllheon tale en the 14broaltoomtr. 4.• wits,

Non. Coro Hand deact.

Y
NORDE.. .11pluilsterer, nntl

Dealer In Unholeterr. Wlkelesalo end 11441,ThIrd
• !treat, near'? opposite the Prat 011lre.
.131'.11S _

Dbarad /intr. ufte.Virnod tt_rnet. • •
. DIWILOW. Pltipsictic

•
A intOWN, Niould most respectfully in-
form theTuldle that he keeps on hand, at hle stand

on Mone,tt Mea the Dlazoond,. Allep,hear air, a cam.,
. plots seeortment of Vet:elan 11/Indir, Ala):renitlan shut-
ters aremode to order, In the beet et le. a•arranted equal
to limy In tho Molted Mtatee. Ills Blinds can to removedswithoutthe std of 'flaw driver. Melina. ourollemodtbeetnelt. teal'q end weal of the Cehlnet hatabllehment of
Balmer t McClelland. Iunprepared-24 tumid, their. old

• euttomere ea well ea the anhne Into, witheverythloil
In their Hue. Aroper,No. PittlimlV.Metl7.6 J. A. Illtulfla..

r PEBA GLASS — l-0-Rics3"-
ORENZ AIVIGHTMAN, iblantiflieturent

IA oi.,all. kinds ot.V/AL5,130T2'....711tastgrATL:4".ii.l7.'lsioWtoolara dtaticnitud cottld MIMI of Window
(41384 and rillAte M01414. fon /fatting and Vials.. Junal,

RIL.IO ZONVI jou. ir. 41:Kia.JONES& QUIGG, Irlanu—faotnrers of Sprang
• soMeta. stitl,' ilimkh ate, ttee!, 'st«,iSpring

IngLOasebatiet ZliptleSpringg linursAnt Tewro.- Ilair
Patent Berow NMIRod IlammaW Don Asia.—coma ot
Rola and Rust strata, Pittsburgh. . .

E •n. ROGERS - ,b 0 , Manufacturers of
nopeiPaprovmit Ime:1 fiGlOl Col!trator.—Corner

1.174r. tMost; Plttabgegb. . . fel2

AWSON-,41011AN dc,Co.,lslanufacturers
or &Wm, & W boos -h-9.andNoma ZIA& Intotraron.P 20.i"?.4 Et"• • , •

-Blacksmith Balms Manuilictory.' , •co.pARTNERSIIIP NOTICE.,—.:She sub-
- ...Awe Anted r.opt,lfully Inn Unit, Mewls slid

the peuserwers)lkar 1 167,,rnre catered moonier.4araifs um.....l,l4s:VeirmAcKT3ErrW
BELLoWS otts7 4ma:.1Lti04,2!_44.thy me detclinl.
al to MO ept .Utt =Mar mirk,

hip Ttte7 Ism= 4.."47!!!. 4ttut ea wort,mama/ idsoctrom 24to40 m=44•4..pia.mtadwrr.
....; • • Jamas witrwr.
Annum. City. 44i2d. astl4l7.

Penn Cotton Mills,:Pittsburg_b.
R-

~.

.ENNEreg,.<ol4Lpski99 , ;,.:44.inra
Ira** 44iihaftw-4cea=.,Sl.l Vas* all color!

and aseeriP
t -iiPtdtUtiflelfit&hi thardware sl. vo orLogin, Wilsoe

k ~131 Wood street. will tiara attention. .16151.0"
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PROM WASHINGTON
Garrespondenceof the PittAbargbDaily IlArrttrt.

WA,IIIIBOTON, Juue 7th. 1554
The Gazette in doing glorious service in the

present crisis. I hate read lour law and skierarticle of •the sth Inst., with admiration. Thosereminiscences of former, but not distant days.
Were well adapted to expose the hypocrisy and
impudence of tholocefoco press, end the orators
of the same Party in their objurgation of Boston,
and the people who lately struggled to restore
fellow townsman from the clutches of the slave
hunters. The so called democracy has alwaysbeen
the party of mob violence. Theymobbed and mur-
derred in Baltimore in:1812 and 1850. TheLecofo-
co anti -Abolition mobs of 1835, in N. Votk, Bos-ton and Philadelphia, will be a lasting disgrace to
the nation. A locofoco mob burned Liberty Hall
in' Philadelphia, murdered Lovejoy at Alton, des-
troyed Cassius Clay'spress at Lexington, broke
open and robbed the mails, and finally its spirit
reigns supreme lu the Senate Chamber, and de-
files the' columns of its executive organs at the
National Capital. Locefoce abhorence of mobs!
It is too much for human patience to hear the
words, There is this, distinction between. Loco-
foe° and Abolition, mobs. The former are al ,-
ways for slavery, the latter always for freedom.
Boston has heretofore had mobs. From 1751 to
177 E she had a great many mobs, then, as now,

always against slavery and for freedom. Those
mobs began the revolution. They were a part
of the revolution. Then, as now,!all the fat,
well paid officials,.all the aristocracy, the Gover-
nor, the Custom and the Post Office, and every
base hirelinguf Governmentwere shocked at Dos_
ton mobs. With all such the Bostonians were, as
the shivery' propagandists saythey arenow,nuns, white-livered traitors.' And itiequired Lex-
ington andßunker Hill toprove thescoundrels; li-

i

ars, as well no malignant tools of oppression. Dear
old Boston, cradle of American liberty, her do.
ranters may yetfind the same substantial proofs
of the courage and virtue of her sons!

brit keep up the fire, and let us hear from!honest lips the voice of the great west.
The elections are coming. in. We "know

nothing" of the majority inPhiladelphia yet.—
This morning, in the Locofoto sheets, it was
four thousand, this afternoon it lead raised to
eight thousand, and new some Democrats are
offering to compromise on fourteen thousand.—
It is a stunning blow to the Nebraskals. The
issue was fairly made and behold the result I Of
course the Locofocos will begin bellowing—this I
is a know nothing, keetarian victory,and not a
Nebraska defeat. But tint people trill under-
stand that pretence.

Mr, Mace, of 'lndiana,- has drawn op a
bill designed to expose and rectify some of the
frauds of the Nebraska bill. Ile pre notice to-
day of a bill-to confer ample. power en the peo-
ple of theta new' territories to prohibit slavery,
and to abolish the veto of the Governor on
1111V, so may be pao4c.l concerning il. Ofcourse
the Nebraska majority will reject it, but it will
serve to make clearer the impudence 'of their
hypocrisy. Jesus.

ANTI-1'1'1:1M E LAO c. —A Courention of
the people of the county of Moline, in the State
of Wisconsin, was hell at •' tree Greve," on'
Thursday, the first of dime. Fleten taunts were
represented. by regular delegates•to the number
ofone hundred and four. After the organiza-
tion of the Convention, a Committee was appoint-
ed who reported a constitution for an Anti-Fugi-
tive Law '• League." The preambleand first or-
title of the Constitution are as follows :

Whertsr. The late rxecut;on of the fugitive
slave net in Oils' country and the necessities of.
defensearising therefrom, 'taloa,- of us the. for-
rnatitmsettil.Cagem Itir the purposeof proteernig
our owitsktite and the right of those jeoparded
by that act—placing n proper estimate on the
value of liberty.and execrating despotism in eve-
ry form--bindourselves together with the follow-
ing rules and regulations:

Aar. 1. This Association shall lee known bythe name of the RACINE COUNTY LLA6I.IC.
'OIiOCT is. first, to preserve the liberty of the per-
Eon of every Inhabitant of the county, regardlesi
of the color of the akin, or the place of his birth:
second, to frustrate everyattempt at kidnapping.
by ell the means which Ood has given us; third,
to shield, by combined influence ofunited purses
and strong arms, all imlividuals from harm who
maybe in danger of stafering from carrying out
the object of thisLeague.

• After the adoption of the Constitution and the
election of the officers under it, who consist of a
President, three Vice Presidents, Secretary and
Treasurer, and a Vigilance Committeeof twenty,
a series of resolutions were reportedoand adopted.
We select the following, • ,

&wired, That henceforth we shall know none
but freemen in the North, and ell whoshall reach
our State, shall be as secure esthough they were
already treading the frtit soil of Canada.

Resolved, That we will not votefor, or in any.
Way encourage or sustain politically 'any; nmu
who by word or deed lead ,his influence in faior
of the extension ofSlavery Into free territory,
or who is not a bold madfearless, advocate of hu-
man freedom.

Ee.rohyd, That we recommend the holding of
State Conventions, end at an early day n lieSonal

Convention 'for the purpose ofprotecting.humanliberty andfor the opposing of Slavery extension,
and for effectingan organuation, the object of
which shall by to secure the election of am:linen
to office as 'can be relied upon as true to liberty
in every-and any emergency. that-may arise out
of the coming contest betweenFreedomand{7,Slavery.

Reaotoed, That our advice to every United
States officer in 'Wisconsin, whetherho be Judge,
COmmissioner, Attorney. or Marshal, is that ho
give up the dehttuumiring and execrable business
of assisting in the return of fugitive slaves, or
resign his office, and pursue at :east farr,svce_teble
business for his daily broad. . •

I:erolerti, That in adopting these resolutions,
we areneither« trifling" nor insane," but lie-
log, we will practice them, owl with our lilting
breath WE WILL PEQUEATII THY. YENTILENT9VIET
conviteuro omit iOSTalltrrt, • • 1

President Pierce does not seem content with
beingeomtnander-in-chiefof theArmy and Navy
of the United States., From the alacrity ho dis-
playeddn thucase ofBurns, it would seem he is
ambition tobe considered Comm:index...in:chiefof the "nigger catchers." It Was certainly no
anxiety to see the laws respected that induced
hitnvolontatily to offer the obiof the Attny and
NosyNovyto present h rescue of. Burns; for-though
all toes were set at detinnee,.for months, by the
.niob nt Erie,' aid the trade antdtravel of the
great North West interrupted, all apienls dud
entreaties to him to interfere were disregarded
to the last. Nigger catching, however, is* bo.•
sisiessfor. which. President Pierce -teens partic-ularly fitted both by. nature end education; anti
it may-be that lie embarked in thatbusiness with
such joyfulalacrity and such unwanted decision,
front n cottsciousuess that thls wait the only work
which he Whi able to do well tlial"*lts likely to
offer, Itself during his Presidential ',term; nnd
therefore resolved that tho opportunity should
not be lost.

By the -way, the eniploymentbEthe nraiy and
navy in Nigger catching, will make some chan-ges necessary*, in the form of announcing pro-
motions. . . • •

In the next army bulletin, tar Instance, we
should notbe surprised ,to - see the following:,-,-'ColonelCooper, -promoted to be Itrigadier-Gen."
cral, for gallantry displayed in deltvering thefugitive stare DAMS, nt Boston. -Cincinnati.

TIIA PASO UP Miaon Wrier—Tho sentence ofthe eturt.martlal that Malor *nab Wi!tegotBaltimore; chanty.) should lediemiaaeildrom tholU. S. Army, for disObedience of orders, was ac-companied by a recommendation that ho be re-
stored tohis immtartud. A petitionfor Ids-to-bi-
statement bas been already numerously, BipedIn,

A member of Congress from thIS State;, who
voted-for the Nebraska. Swindle,visited his con-stituents last week. In passing.. ihrengh the
streets of the town, where he resides, ha encoun-
tered a wegon.en'theside,walk.: ..Soniewhstdis-
turbed bythis obstruction,. ho renueited; the dri-
ver to ig,.l out of the way,soNuithe could pass.The-reply.was, nhere isroom enough'for yea;.
at,.:inhere is not you can goeaund bttlie -WaYofNebriskal" Here the cony/maim dropped.—

' Afb.: Jour
The !andel4f Netliworth'eNand it dwag. It

lit laid that, &tallith*"Dotiglits tieronade In New
Noek, the baiid Itleyedthirtglikees stntulig"or
'ant tune for each-tighten atallege, Whlahlittlaslioarietrieefved &to I•HighPriests."—AO.
Jourl.

rwei the Philadelphia Raziater.
The literatureof the coHl V imaltist 91.”

We present to on- readers, this morning,a spi-
rit-stirring lyric from the. pen of a Philadelphia
poet. 'Richard Coe, the author, though already
favorablyknown to the public, took no decided
interest in the subject of human rights until the
recent violent and arrogant encronchments of the
SlavePower .npon Northern Rights: These have
mode him drop the harp upon which be was
wout topiny sweetly to chase away the ennui ofleisure, and seize the sling of war, Mr. Coo is
not alone. Those who have the impassioned andartistic soul, are ranging, themselves rapidly in
the ranks of the army upon which 'devolves the
cause of freedom and republicanism. In this
cause, there is everything to satisfy the yearn- ,ings of the pact for moral beauty; everything to '
make his heart swell with pure and noble emo-
tion. Poetry is 'all on the side of humanity.Whnt poetnver sung thepraises of slavery?

A Rebuke of Slavery.
fl RICHARD COY..

•)ut upon ye, men or Boston,
Childrenof-the pilgrim.sires,

Thatye suffered cruel stealers
.Toinvade your peaceful fires:

Had ye not the souls of pity,
Had ye not the arms of strength

But your proud and glorious city
Must he scorned the country's length

Back unto your den, ye monster,
From the far-off Southern shore :

And polutc the soil of Freedom
With your cursed tread.no more

Back! and when your wife and children
Crowdround about your knee.

Dare to look up to your Maker.
And to prate of Liberty'

Fellow-freemen, were ye sleeping,
When this great and moral wrong,

Through your very midst was creeping
Festering in the crowded throng

Did you dread the mailed soldiers,
With their bayonets and spears;

Men of Banker Hill and Charlestown.
Held ye such ignoble fears?'

No 1 I wrong ye, men of Boston,
Children of the Pilgrim Band,

;And your noble shout of Freedom,
Yet shall ring thniughour the land !

Ye were palsied with a terror,
Running through your hearts and reins

At the magnitude of error,
That your country's statutes stains

Ye were palsied, and your nerveless
Arms beside you listless lay,

Gazing with speechless horror
At the monster lump of clay,

Who, from a southern city,
With a hot and putrid breath,

Awl a heart devoid of pity,
Came to lead a soul to death !

Ye were palsied,can we wonder
That such things exist and be;

Ye whose rocks withstood the thunder
And the storming, of. the sea?

Shaken, its the earth IS shaken,
the earthqunke'S.awful shock,

Findixtf: in your follow ereatnnal
as hard as Plymoulli rock'

itlett comeit.,vreetiL
You with soul of

fly our hOpeti-fur l appy tueet.ing.
Atthethrone of ti.l 311,41;e:

Never loon, let eauthern despot,
-On the toil where Warren fell,

Lead aireeman twit to hondagg,
Worn than that ilich darkensliell

There's a higher law than nations,
Written on the heart of man,

Ily the One who rules their statirns
Ever sinee the ivorhl In.nrsn

Let ns, then, my fellow-f,vemen,
Pare in majesty tuul might,

Anil to death restlit the evil.
Goals ever with the right!

Tim. Loan Isr.kan tnAGE rot —The New York
papers give the following particulars of She ex.=
amination of Nicholas Behan. orltebcchan, the
party charged with the recent fiendish murders,
on Long Island:

The examination tool.• place on Wednesday.—
On being asked what he had to on to the war-
rant, ho replied that ho was not guilty. He
faked permission to see his counsel, Spicer Day-ton, Esq., and requested that Hellen llolland ha
brought ht-and examined before him.

Hellen Holland was'sivera, and gave- a veryplain, straightforwardaccount orall the cirium-
stances. She was frequently interrupted by theprisoner, who at times laughed aloud, and. attimes cross-questioned her.

Dr. jamin D. Carpenter wasnextexaminedwithference to the appearance of the roomsas he ountl them, the wounds of the murdered,&c. While this was being detailed, NichOlashung his head; but when- the doctor proceededto state the prisoner's oonfissiona, the prisoner
frequently inttmrated him with .. That's la lie!'""Inever told him so," " I was out sailingon theBay that night," &c. Ile denied, indeed, allthe
statements ho had previously made, Wad even'thatbe' hid made any confesion whanrier. •

HORRID MVIIDEIL IN ASIITAIIULA COUN'S,C.—Great excitement was occasioned in Dorset, andthe adjoining township!: In Ashtabula county; a
few days since, by the mysterious disappear-in:le:ofLyman Sutliff, a citizen of the above -named;
town, Suspicious ottani play being aroused, thecitizens turned out ra maw and made search:,
His body was soon found, when it 111.9 Aascertain-ed that he bad been. shot, apparently while on
horseback. Ills face way:lse bruismi and' bent,
en in, as if with n club.. -Cirministaucesnppear-
.ed to fasten suspicion upon. Horace Haynes, 'A
.young man residing in I,lonantk. lie waspromptly arrested and lodged in jail in Jefferson.The Oeneva Democrat says: . - •

::Someof the onusesof onnik ton against JIM
allegedmurderer aro stated to 'be; that. he -bad
about the time of the disappearance 'of. Sutliff;
brought home and put in use it p uieof, eagle be 4
longing to the latter, . reporting, that :they hadbeen plated in his care by Sutliff, niter nn itief-'factual attempt .to secure his (Haynes) co-opera-
tion in Passlm4oounterfett money, towhich latteripeculation, be reportedlimt:ffutlif had resort-ed,leavingwont with 'dal that-his abSence trauld
be an indefinite lime,:perhami a Week, Perhapssix months,'.deeiring Haynes to- take. charge of
hisaffairs duringhisuhseneto

"Isit alto otated:dist:Sutliffhad,but a few daysprevionsla his disappearinee, taken counsel at
Jeffersonns to how' heehOuld protect himselfItum the: aggressions ofHaynete, whore he accu-sed ofhaving molestedllm by theft, :and other
peccadilloes. Other vague:uncertain rumors areIncirculation ; some of thera,..donbtless as usual
in'stuck casts, innch exaggerated in their stater

. The murderedman Lived a veryaeshalal life inthe woods, awd had no fatally.. Ho was ponaora-ad of twine aosusidarahla property.
Tux ,llsoarncome--Edrard 'Wade Jo greetedwherever he goes mitt warmest cordialityby allhbieoristlttents: At Painesville they rusedoat

to meetblm, -laid Would' not let " hint off 'withoutoopo!ol. Ilore•in'oarbusy -city, laborers andbusinessinen atop to-hear•ef him or from bite,
to thank him for his. effective and • manly oppo-eltion to the: Nehttska.froitd;and. to tell himthat'hestall receive Ouch a majority next fall as willamaze theBlatd80 it ilt,eveiraltereiviththe holiest 'championsof justice freedom, . Mato Li: lndiana—Thlehborniti-Vainez•in • one place and la all;Democrats, Vags had "Free lloileri, who weretrdelMie met with a gloriousreception, thoPoo'pie; I,l4oot:distinction of party, waggly' to
counts° aid to honor them.— acr. leader.

rs zau. J, .
,^w rcz^ ayexew~w"i~U" "fs'*a. F

Tarproses of curing habitual drunkards in l)earb's I/ohms—Seven ateaStßotSweden is thus described in the London Spectra-! Henry Brown. on- the et', of June shottor: ••tve will suppose that the liquorwhich-the i down seven men at Ottawa,--IIL Tho circumspoliced is fuldictedlo drinking is the ,colamonest stances, as stated, are these:in the country—say gin. When he enters the Whilethe 'Flying Cloud was passing throughhospital for treatment ho is supplied with bin the locke \ of' the, Canal at Lasalle, some of 4,favuritiethink,-and with no.eether; .if anything I Scow's crow, came on board, and threw over-else is given to him or any other,food; it [slim- board a faverite,,logof Capt.,Brown'scored with gin. Ile is in Heaven—thevery at=s a rough soreof Way.", The menwere itistantlTmosphere is r mlolent of-- J is favorite perfume: kicked off theboift.Irv' roots is scented with gins, his lied, his Instantly tkey proceeded to their craft, rallied,clothes—everything around him: every Mouth-f a force/of twenty men, took Wagons, drove to'ful he eats of drinks, everything ho touches; rpttawa, there to wait\ the arrival ofCapt., Brownlievery zephyr that steals into his roomrings to 1, and s, take reireng."him still gin. He begins to grow tired of it— \A friend at Ottawadespatched a sure messenfbegins nailer to wish for something else-begins f gei,, to warn Brown of his danger., •He reachedto find the oppression is intolerable—bates it— , theCaptain before his assailants had arrived:—cannot bear the sight or scent of it ; longs fori , Thereupon Brown loaded two ofColt'srevolvers ,etnancipation,•andIs at last emancipated.), Ile and ii. shot gun, gave 'one',of his pistols to'aissues into the fresh air a cured man—dreading I trusty comrade, as he Supposed, and started:nothingso muchas n return of that loathed per I hilly armed himself, to the Collector's office.secntor which would not leave' him nn hour's The tiro had not proceeded far,'before therest in his confinement. This remedy appearUi twenty were upon them, with axes and clubs;to have been thoroughly effectual—so effectuall\Capt. Brown's comrade fired and fled, leavingthat persons who deplored their uncontrollable him alone, 'to battle with the \crowd." llepropensity, have petitionedfor admission to the Commenced firing, retreating Meanwhile 'to hishospital in order to becured; and they harebedn boat, and ddietping his man at, every shot."—;cured. It is sometimes not difficult to procure This fatal precision frightened\ the stronger,the consent of a patient. to sucha process, how-, party; they faltered: then fled; hiving succeed-over appalling it innylliok—the desire for reform ell in`bruising, but not in seriously hurting Oleicfrequently being almost as strong as thopropens The , \oily. here, then is a hint for teetotallers to work.-Capt. Brown imniediately eurrendered himselfupon in the most desperate cases;' and tothem, as to the authorities; vies held to bail, gave 'eectaswell as to the-medical faculty, into, whose hands rity, and' vas discharged Helmrepresented'toconfirmed drunkards oftenfall when laboring u,n-, be a small\ man, 'but resolute es old ,Nick:".der ddirium tremens, it may polbly prove Oil quiet and ceable:-whilethe men of the Scow.attic practical value. are assert...3.P°' be reckless and lawless. Itift,
'sys'Wlatalnovertheless4sfatal riot, and if, as we leer, thti,

!Worn Tom wOr\iitted, it in mad affAir.-,FOtere-i
_..

,CinemaorrualinwToon Qconosnar.—ThnJoinneFofCommeAopublishes the followingpar-ticulthi in relation ih the Prevalence of Cholera
r

ti,
at the quarantine uea that.eity : 1' '

On the 16th of last oath, the ship Progress,
-

•

:

with 714 emigrants on ard, arrived at Quaran,
tinti from Itiverpool, uftc havinglostabont forty
ofher pa,..rigers during the voyage-by cholera.'
The survivors were immediately- provided for,
the sick being transferred th the- Hospital, _and
the well to a aopticiotwatatdiouse, capable area=
cam:Mating GOO persons, which had been occu-
pied by the Commissioner ofEthigration for sashuses about three years.." The goitc.voyee,of.thrithe 'brt, however, soon notified mmissioners'that they-could no longer occupy is -bailding, ,.and its inmates were thenceforward striated to
the narrow accommodations offered the 11.95,
pital and the wooden structures or ‘,shantlea".adjacent: It was no lotger possible to,sepertfethe sick from the well, tuld rho disease appeared

tt),, gainstrength in consequence .

, . ' ..,. ,Only twct days after the Progress, the.. ortli
A erica arrived, bringing 713 cmignuats ;, thenatter having been reduced during the Viva ,by 44-mtt forty deoths. They were provided fagin like :winnerwith their pretlectssors; but this
new ahceesiotpiiggrapited the condition of the'whole. \The highest number of.deathein anyone
day is eighteen. "'"'"- ‘, ' ' - i
Nine Tiamesittnn:LEGlStarenttl—eonror4,Jone,TheOaten:ire met inConventionfhis men;

nipg. and elected Democrats to. tilt• the vacanciesthe Senate and Hasse.
Governor Ilaker was inatigurated Dili oiler;

„ .

The\Democratin.menibers of the Legislature
havo ageewl to proceedwith the election or pal ed••States Senators to-morroWat II o'clock. • !

Gorernor's 11Ies.4age,moitly treated of..1"o;c‘ril-matero 'bat:brieflyalluded to national.poll:.tiCh. Ile fully endorsor tlio`4draintstration:,-In the Howe, Flander, of :11am:beater;
.(Whig) introduced ascries of resolutions,
tag the distarbiniceof the Ittiseouri Compromise
and the extension slaiery Into\the territories;
condemning the'eCntlnet of- Blesirty Norris, Wil-Dams( and llembers of Congress froni

'New Hampshire, and lauding the action ofrepre
sentatires Messrs. liitteridgn and Morrison,on
the Nebrakabill.

The resolutions were specially yet apart for

VALVADLE Doits .A Hannigan;
trho murdered his brother...in-lair three or fouryears,ago.l6s delighted thegnehington finfoitb,i ";cordially endorsing the 'principles ot the
Nebraks bilL" IV,e should think it ..required
man ,trith'ik history something itke-giumegneti,t',:hor4lallirenylorse" 'the Nebraskn infains., • -

_

TO Jacob
G..quipman, -rtnlitor• of the Chanticleer,the
santelrhninlB4o was.told_to CTOW—ofretelim-
melt gutan independentcandidate for Congress in
the pullotinpons district, subject to.the Totes of
the people on election;dip.::: On the liebrasino
end slayelnestiun he Biqa he stunts in theplat- -
form with Ilonstonnnd Dental:4l.: •-••••• _.; •

The comfite to Jerseycity. which'haslust" been
completed_ shows that on, the; 4th; instant that
town had tvpopulation amounting to 20,999,-
whom 10;490 were Mau owl 10,493,remalm,—
This Isan /novae oftta6 since the icor" issix-When the U. S.tenunt shoWed thefoeulition to-bo -114711.; nt tlderani thepbumwill he-quite*-balmCity when the nerlitationolottoras044betakewitt„the year 1430- „ Itilourishesthusln con-eminence of the e.xpessively hig.h rents inlitecity ofNew York, to . which opCioitito; et:the mouthofthe fin onriver. \

VT.,*ee•-*4:IVA,Y.W24:W4.*"

. .. • . .
, ,Interrogatorlewby the ProhlbitarrLfgasPLatv i The Nl'hiss Talthui the Right Ground.I. Do you belieir ce'rl 'avrl7'p ero .hibiling' the man. i The Whig COngresekinil ::Convention met at -;,

' Pittsburgh on the 81st, .re-nominated Davidufacture and sale of intoxienting liquors, ex-

,artistical purposes, to he constituticnal ? and ; ' .Resolred, . That for the future the South mustwould its constitutionality, in your opinion, he , take care of itself.-4take the career its peculiaraffected by a submission of its repeal to a vote'! property, supplyiMpwn bloodhounds and doughof the people, provided a majority Voted in favor\faces. the freemen of the North design to, and ..•.:of the law ? • will, crash out and exterminate thebreed.2. In the event of your election, should the \ R,,,,,,,,,,, 4.. hat in ,view °roan dango','Ol. theLegislature enact ouch a law, will it receive 1 crisis._„ crisis overriding all .i.,-arty disiinetions ,-

.....,your executive sanction'r
~. —We hereby pledge ourselves as Soldiers 'in theaoreation nioten's r.Errzlr. caMse of Freedom—we'inscribe Free Men;Free ..!lantusetum, Janet!, 1834. , . Labar, and Free lands upon our banner, and en-GENTLEUEN:--1 have been honored by the re- i list fo the bolo 'War

Ifor erred on such ainmis, the anti-slavery
ceipt of your communication of the ,18th ultLino, !

menof a parties can and will unite with them, ='.

propounding to me certain questions teaching
the subject of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.\ and not .ly puta atop to the incroachniente ofslavery,-i but-release the Federal Government

To your first inquiry I reply that the Supreine
Court of the state have repeatedly held, and 1 . front all'auil ort of it----abolish it. in the Districtconcur in the doctrine, that the Legislatdre ea : .... • -t. •n a nd',commute, rogate the Fu cite Slave ii.tlw .i.exercise all law-making power not expressly\liirc 11anrefuse to °maim Inman beingsCast hat ' Is ~.„.,bidden by the State or Federal Constitution

~--\!, in all civil pro ages in the_Federal ourts. Th's ",..\Under this construction, I believe the Legio'. ,' was the aim of, t elYhig party before its !mutertare have authority to control the manufac,tati\ tried to gain sve . by sacrificing these p.sinct.and sale of spirituous liquors; but in the use ° Ipleaftm Southern ' qtes. Had the party Conlin- ',•;,',thatpower, it must be oltrimu that a law mijulit- ?owl steadfast In its Ipihesionio - seek -principles,be passed, which, in its details, would beans - 1. 't .would nowitavecantrol of every deptutifent ...:Pest violation of the Cohstitutlon, and. hence the o d °Government, tiAt •be Itrerting pat, 1.impossibility of answering your question,,din. me conducive' ta!tik true giory of the Doan -..'tinctly, without seeing the exact terms- of the try t the party up take such ..• position, -7,proposed law.

draw a already done al' ittaband, arid itifillAS to the second point in the inquiry, it mast
ro tel it the 1.1 ' sof•:thomands of _ ......be very clear that a law, constitutional iu itself, good m n, who, though forMerly,attached, havewould not berendered otherwise by allowing the tIbeen fo ed\to abandon it, add act ai a separatepeople to decide by vote whether theLegislature (part lay, party, we la se ieetwfigy. .baitshould repeal it or not, no matter what that vote enoughr ex crevice to teach ahlat. We can Onlymightbe. '.. ' ..

• ' secceed.by akmg the highest sound, litt&tep. --.To your second inquiry 1 answer thatl sin- resenting th u oratory and ielinionasentiment 'cerely deplore the, evils' of intemperance; 'abd or the county . . . • ..7, .. ,
am now willing. as I always have been, to sails- I We hair, -pc i ed otti-Politiai leaderatolion any proper measure to mitigate,and, ifHg- i__,_ ebe it en_t,, wiy.th IsatistindPar SalUaBible, entirely remove the vice; but I cant

Germans, ,-court th\ favor -of the. Catholicpledge myself to sanction a law, the details of -
riests, and ho u, •t the corrupt an\wickedwhich I here not seen. . Thetermsof the ,Con- ystem of buying rinselling, scourging' nd'ier-etitution and oath of office would seem to. fee-l. bid. his course collie part °fin Executive. lie I.tering, men, women a tl children.. II e'havemad enough Of this anti 1 is time fir it to eease.I should be free to judge of the 'constitutionality-.and wisdom- of ti propOsediaw after havingDilly If the party would truly r resent the nionil,el-I examined and considered its provilions. - , ements which compose It, ef -it seek to take‘he

i s . Very respectfully, your &al.\ concerns of the Governme`ut 'pat of the hands
. the most corrupt mlninistrathin that ever e . 11'•i‘.' ' lv..'4 urcilL r . trolled them, and glee theta!:a \higlier'direction,v\To Etephen Miller, Jas. Black, Jae. Piper. Johni —it must abandon its pesian Msa itanderei to. Jones, Gen. W. Stanton, Fs re., Comanittep.: the Irish and catholic! , a .a u Skeicholderg. 'The\ • _7— ____. ` I . , time has come for it. -.. The .pedplis, *lt devire, •Tt7DGE POLLOCa'IS mx-ran. s s, ' ther , , change, mast.take the matt'erlt, their own salwros, May 30th, 1e54- bends, invite the co-Oporatian of MI itizens,-re-Genttemm.--Your communication in referenee garilless of past party associations,'MUnite with -

toa prohibitory law 'has been received, and in them and make a bold stand forthe giilcit. Thereply, I say that tho constitutionality ofa pie- Fittabargh Convention has taken tivkinitiative ; , „hitatory law,\similar hilts essential, features lo at must be followed everywhere, or else,thoparty •the one refe;red to in your interroptories; lint, will be left without tbatpreatige which It posses-Log .received ii` judicial determinatienj by tile es alone from the fact:that Kis mainly:ooitstituted . .higher Courts of, several of our sister States, tali ef, thebest men of the countrymen wile care
;the principal haringbeen recognized by the Su- act for party, except as means of-carrying out .premo Court of the:United States, lam relierdd lniportapt principles, and who have only clinVefromthe responsibility of a first decision. The: 0 the\lThig party, through all of its windings dCourts having affirmed the constitutionality of a base subserviency, because .0 i hope that.",it .prohibitory law, and beng of thebigliest settle- would yetretrace itscouree, and regain the Pa.,,rity, I believe upon principle and authority, such sition it formerly occdpied. ' The party tatuitreL\ •a Isew to be constitutional; and ita\penst.itUtieti- solve that for thelutore "the South mnstlake ‘ ,a 1.4. in my opinion,would not be affected by 4l. care of its pecuniary property—supply.Isulimiesion of its repeal to a vote of 'the peopl , Bloodhounds and Deughfaces "—for "the4.ree-Every measure of moral. or 4.oliticol reform, men of the free States deSign tooted Will,„crish • .sanctioned, by,the representatives of the people,' out And exterminate the breed." '.:,:othintShOrt.• %

':within the limits of the Constitaaay, phould rd - -of this will we he ttatittitati With; Chi-nOth.lef., ,U7mire my ofdeial sanction. , The expedieni7 ^r.o ibe submitted to.---eldtWoo 11-‘74 - . •-.; .propriety of such laws are for the people, through
~ __,.._,.....„..„,__________,'their representatives; and their will, canine+tionally declared, should be respected bythe**

ecutive. If the peeple demand, and their rep
seutatives enact such a law, their will should n
be resisted by the exercise of the veto power
power purely conservative, and only to be exec?-''

..cued in cases clearly. constitutional, er, exhibit-
ing indubitable evidence of busty, injurious eel
imperfect legislation. Suchbeing my views of of-ficiall/41uty in the premises,.should the Logieki-
ture, the constitutional exponents of popular will,,
enact such a. law, it would, in the. event of, enYelection, receive the executive•talletiott. . . , r ,,i

Yours veryrespeetioliy,
Jaime Pottocx. :,,

T" 'Stephen Miller, Esq., Chairman,
\ ' and others, Committee•

IIIiORTANT YON JAPAN.—The English papers'received by the Arctic contain the important'nn-
nouncement, under date of Shanghae Aprlll2,thatComniodorePerry has aricceededittibb ob- \ '
led\Of his visit.to Jeddo, and thatsimiLarndvan-
loges. have been obtained for the..commercethis country thatbad .previqualibeen conceitedTine same condition is cantaineieiu -

-both triaties—namely; that thiee portanierte be •-opdued in a year, The latest ndiiectfrOmSbang-. •ItatAuntler " %+f March 27, stated that.entn-
modore, Pe' lurly.expected there on bin',return\froi id it is probable, therefore,
,that the\sc I the English papenti" tor-Meet. Such Willfully vindicate title in-Pon expedit i the•unmeritral abuse' ex-
pended upoi .open to the gonanterce.t.pfourcountry rise field for Its. profitable
employmer

.
..

.TbioSpiingfihld Ittlican inYst,---Therct Pre-
two parties in Opt td!n on the Nobrnsta%ques-tinn. , They.are,eomp dof tho.Postauud4 tm •,..-,-.one side, and every hod.\.else on the other."' . '...At a meeting of\Vte . rethodist cierg)trien, .or r .Boston and Vicinity, p Idandnyiresolutions *CTO •

.

,adopted thanking B. H. Derup.jr.,-.lisq.;. and C.
M. -Ellis, Esq;, for their defence:ofAnthony - : -Burps; also thanking, the lion..Cbarlea.Sumner,for hia protest\‘tiga.nst the Nebraskahill, ma.l
his able~'and ei4pient detente\Ortho'idep#l,f
New 'England; ANiontanitte, Of lite teas'atio-ap-
pOinted to' co-operate with the cordmitteti•ofmin-
isters appointed at thk, -conference 4t. elergym en.
held at the TremontTemple, last thorsdny,,,to
consider the eneracht. of the slate power.

Cnottmt.ex Cotostat .--.A. gentl . front
Columbis this Morning; informs us, thnkon yca-

- terday, there were five depths in that cityfrom`n. , 1
disease resembling -cholersZanestille" eq,itkier..

TIT,. bEATII Or Mr.. SI:CIDGRA9S.—TbiI lOW-lag Gazette cbnfirms they repo* orthedmithof
the Hon: J. F..Snoolgrose,`,rt nieMber ofCengellS

...
-

fromVirginia....it appears that'on Monday ,bAttt
he was engaged in business, the Court.pi\Parkersburg, when be fell deadwithout it !drag-. \.gle.

ICUTLAND, Vt., June 3.—The Whig Conyetatitin'
'of this State yesterday nominated Boyce \for Governor. OscarShatter for Lieut. Governor,
and:Henry M. Bates'.for State .Trtiumreitc"Convention was large and harmoniopet,' ..;

Ponvi.mtn,Maine,,June 8.,-A- ..State Cam,1 Lion ofDemocrats, knovrnas "Merrill literyesterdrY, whin' stitinig resolutiona4wort; \against' therepeal oftnenidissouri,Compl, - , ~.
- •and in facer of the Maine Law. •:, Ansen ,ll.;\ - -

till was nominated.for .Governor. ..The •..nttie,„ -, i ~

ante was full, awl the prodeedinis-vieve!g* ~.,4
entlnsiaitic. Mr. Morrill, 'in •accepting -tblQ,nominations-made in eloquent - stuteekrAtilt in-
dorsing the-resolutions,. : '-. - l •.. ••..,nt

`'qtL ~..
...

Thehorrible detailiee:rif the TattellijiL, ,
in December-104' can not •firtivescified•cthe
memory.of our readers. The account et the-
murderofAlbeit Story was sickening.to read.7.Four of those who were engaged in it hire been.-
found guilty, and sentenced to be; hung an the
28th ofJuly next. '

.
_The•Galerai Daily Adver thief, ofJune 0;''says.,;;,"We learn with deep regret that Mrs.Sasan,:-,

Gratiot; widow of: the late CoL Gratiot died- at •••.-

.Capman'a.. Tarem„..four mileswest. of, Wirree;:..4
yesterday bout. noori:.Sne..-hiurneeing^.
the winter and "spring with her-datighter,—the
'wife of lion: .E.'4l:.Washiittrite, 'tit 'Washingtin. •
and was returning to= her • home in Gratioes
firpre, Lafayette. Wis: en heraWay
from Warren she was attacked with aduttprnre.l
to Cholera, end died Ofteenn Of, ten

,
. . „

_
~

..• : New Arrival oiChickerhesTianos., •:, . • ';:f. ,-,

CUM U. -3.1ELL011.,- No: 111, 1014-1 11 ..•-..."
` Wood atzeet. ,IF- 111 • have open Waal, ••

,•.:: 5,'.,:tartar) the cullowittactiearTztan Fortes . • : i_., = ,:.-,„the R.brated 111151U6,409,4 Culca- ~ . ~,
-

" • .,,,,,=MO A BONN Me... ,I. ' ' . .: . •- 4 ' \ , . . t
,', Vourp Ain/t•wes.Ood• • ' IA , . 1 % ' .v: .... ~ r ,..,Too*

7 TblY6 ranht • ~.' e."do., A'.dot ~., ,-, ''', • ._. '-.V,-,'..All the above Internment%lwrebeetilloleheddoring. the • " •, itail >idea and ale orthe latftt Atlas orforoltine.• ,Sidrlnrarlably at Welton prleola and even,' piano var. \. ~
'.

ranto4 '. \ \ JOIIN,II. AtllLuitt:'at Woad etrent4.- . • ..
,- ..',...`., ty

.NElV.3lllBlC—jii 41. ,iIXM o:the •,hitefit'ttilb.li-
'Fibblie 'bit. SPIIRTM/VW 1.45,§. P4:l•Tretl,
I.art:Mr s Ss. byrV werry,""•.

•:' Seueente Wks drill.by Lodi Is Oh., ,‘,; ~...,....,i'..,l.i.tileBkrsotatylltfr}:b4 11. :‘,llraon L:, :Ile ' =Tribune Irsnil relltar '7ll,l.;:li. Itnee....-;
. Nlwd°l, UV: tPttlei hril till4PL'.. 'i

.• -I ..liZtetT=7b7riTema ''',•r '.. : f'''' '' urt •

illtiraf.eVrletAti o9lq";- ' • -
'.• ':'r—ilin.LlPt-Dl tartcitbtnnotOtpareatteirl.tE?‘l'lci".There CevoratelLsoesofttaißuerhatasoct Id ng
&Maned. tereprereot the different ebotter or ea totheyet/• ofthe tender, biteeltet;"l4veideafre;. h pe,-., %dew,sin =et pleolltut teoderbeee. ~. .. - .

•• -'

-,,-
''.....• templet,. seketton of the Itareit pribllestto r-41altar. \Pete eta Walla bloste. ,Jext,'reed. Iran-Eurepe,&.few, ..•,.eopplrotItalian evince whleb-wlll-gtre every eatheke:,

~ Von to Nlolbrand aulur p 11,7.-..r..,5ge.,14 !..1,e..3.1w,7 4 •••

67
~.

tore:'-- • -

ETIirf ii. PSICIDOWEANS-4etia.totillimiPirties ofthe - ArtweibliewortsorTtuotdutstoultku.atWiow Itolloutor Stalthilthtut:-4lsauto:y*ll4lw utl-rut tiedwithoutInvitation tickati; those deo_hi.tolttotittopeoraolreMAW Must,Meitec!. theta ortiw th.i.ua mp.t.alaguerriatlreallel7. Ikathlt:oeiif it~e•,X,...kgeno, Commktearransomutiqtansve hairtnaSielirre•ward to yornahmonto, eto. Admisploo 60 e;u, diuing the

Xto 11"°EvicaO. 1151170.0.R.A.TL14.Inman mwe'and formic by ,--11.101131;},111M-eemd;Jr ttleaila Irk • ' Mann tint.9/MyL B 'BAT, BE 151"S'lSpYreirnun, noorieartivr, sateav
GjohnifiLBS. bartY, storeer NASTUrilland Srsips' 'LEMING BEO3.

• .

Fu~ntllmtJenwt
Thy Larl,llYettan ,I=. L,144

\ DuifuoTve;t Bouti\aquatJ :e,4!dvhJ , Arealciuldg,ts„ •
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